
Adult Beverages

firming: champagne

strawberry glitter
moet & chandon brut, muddled strawberries, blood orange liqueur  

designed to promote skin's natural elasticity

sparkling pear 
veuve clicquot, cactus pear, lime, vodka 

designed to promote skin's natural smoothness

pomegranate fizz designed to promote skin's natural resilience
perrier jouet grand brut, pomegranate, lemon, citronge liqueur  

dollhouse love 
grey goose vodka, cucumber, lemon, fresh black pepper

designed to help resolve oily skin

teddy bear
ultimat vodkza, strawberry, cucumber, lime, mint

designed to help resolve clogged pores

watermelon glamour
absolut vodka, watermelon, lime, mint

designed to help resolve skin impurities

huckleberry ginger
44 north huckleberry vodka, lime, club soda, fresh grated ginger

designed to help detoxify

designed to provide hair and nail shine & strengthlemon shine
woodford reserve, lemon, lime, cardamom syrup

each firming cocktail is created with borba firming crystalline containing: 
soy isoflavones, vitamin b6, yerbe mate and green tea extracts, pantothenic 
acid and niacin

the shine cocktail is created with a combo of borba replenishing and firming 
crystalline containing: soy isoflavones, vitamin b6, yerbe mate and green tea 
extracts, pantothenic acid, niacin, lychee extract, vitamins k & e and papapya 
and guava extract

clarifying: vodka
each clarifying cocktail is created with borba clarifying crystalline 
containing: walnut husk extract, pomegranate extract and green tea extract 

shine: bourbon

adult beverages $22 



forever young
herradura blanco tequila, ruby red grapefruit, cinnamon syrup, fresh cinnamon

designed to diminish aging skin

lucky girl spice
tanteo jalapeno infused tequila, lemon, simple syrup, diced jalapeno

designed to diminish skin’s fine lines

fountain of youth
inocente platinum tequila, pineapple, lime, sage leaf 

designed to diminish skin’s wrinkles

age defying: tequila
each age defying cocktail is created with borba age defying crystalline 
containing: acai, flaxseed, noni berry, essential b vitamins

honey melon
pyrat rum, melon puree, honey, basil

designed to diminish skin’s dryness

forbidden fruit
bacardi, veev, blackberry puree, acai, lime, lemon, citronge liqueur

designed to diminish skin’s sensitivity

replenishing: rum
each replenishing cocktail is created with borba replenishing crystalline 
containing: lychee extract, vitamins k & e and papapya and guava extract

pure passion drip
hendricks gin, passionfruit puree, cointreau

designed to lock in hydration

mulberry aphrodisiac 
bombay sapphire, mulberry juice, orange, mint

designed to diminish skin’s roughness

hydration: gin
each hydrating cocktail is created with borba gummi boosters containing: 
green tea extract and grapeseed extract 

designed to provide humanly glow & radienceorange allure
remy martin vsop, orange, lemon, lime

the glow cocktail is created with a combo of borba age defying and firming 
crystalline containing: soy acai, essential b vitamins, noni berry, flaxseed, soy 
isoflavones, vitamin b6, yerbe mate and green tea extracts pantothenic acid 
and niacin vitamins k & e and papapya and guava extract

glow: cognac



each include a flights pouring 9 specialty shots

dollhouse shot shakers $135 

lemon cake
oronoco rum, fuji apple juice, lemon

divine chocolate drizzle
tanteo chocolate tequila, jalapeno syrup, lime juice, divine chocolate shavings

tempt berry
finlandia tangerine, cranberry juice, lemon

silver lining
herradura blanco, coconut water, mango nectar

coco no. 5
southern comfort, bacardi coconut, pineapple juice

each dollhouse shot shaker is served with borba gummi boosters containing:
green tea extract and grapeseed extract

dollhouse Shot Flights


